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**T**he critical environment in an alpine setting may induce stressful changes of the physiological conditions of people that require emergency assistance. Factors, which lead to the establishment of this environment, include both intrinsic morphological or geographical peculiarities, as well as extrinsic peculiarities (caused by human presence or human behavior). These changes are unrelated to the injuries caused by the event.

In particular:

1.  The low temperature is an intrinsic critical peculiarity of mountain areas or waters.

2.  The decrease of air oxygen is an intrinsic critical peculiarity of mountainous areas above 2300 meters, which becomes extreme above 4000 meters. Equally, air dryness and sun irradiation are important factors to be taken into consideration.

3.  Configuration of caverns is an intrinsic morphological peculiarity that may require emergency aid to be administered in very small and deep areas and for prolonged period, i.e., for several days.

4.  War theatres have extrinsic critical peculiarities, caused by men facing each other. These extrinsic critical peculiarities often add critical peculiarities to environment.

5.  Environment could unexpectedly become critical due to many factors, i.e., natural events, like earthquakes and landslides or terrorism.

During emergency work, it is necessary to ensure the safety of a team of soldiers who have been sent to work in a critical environment. In this environment, the high and homogeneous physical capacities of the team means greater safety. In this study, a cohort of 1200 Italian Alpine soldiers were physically examined periodically over 10 years. This involved taking blood tests, electrocardiogram (ECG) and quantifying their fitness profile in accordance with the guidelines of the American College of Sports Medicine.^[@ref1]^ These measurements were taken in order to prescribe personalized training program to increase performance of soldiers in their mountain sports or their work in critical environment.

[Figures 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} present levels of Aerobic and Total Fitness. Aerobic fitness was measured before and after the training protocol. The aerobic fitness and total fitness shown in [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} was taken after the training protocol, at the Torino Olympic Games in 2006 (Alpines Troup Programs). Both aerobic and total fitness increased, as seen in comparing the plot 3 of [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} (before) with plot 4 of [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} (after).

The power of the biceps muscle was also quantified, as a measurement of anaerobic capacity. In [figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}, most subjects were excellent or fit but not homogeneous. In [figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}, most subjects are excellent, demonstrating homogeneous anaerobic fitness across the group. During the CaSTA International Alpine Troup Championships, we also evaluated the hydration-dehydration levels of the competitors using the Impedance method, as a marker of acute fatigue. Results showed that there was a good level of hydration (54+/- 6 % total body water) during a hard and prolonged physical exercise (two days of Patrol competitions: mountaineering ski and biathlon) which occurred in a hostile environment (winter mountain 1800-2200 meters, one part of the competition being held in the night). The temperature is between -5/-15 degrees) after the specific training and specific diet program (hydration before, during and after the physical exercise).^[@ref2],[@ref3]^

![Aerobic Fitness and Total Fitness before training. The physical capacities of the group are mainly fit, i.e., they have excellent or fit aerobic fitness; plot 2, but some subjects have medium aerobic fitness, plot 1.](ejtm-30-1-8878-g001){#fig001}

![Aerobic Fitness and Total Fitness (after training). The physical capacities of the group are all fit (i.e., have excellent or fit aerobic fitness; plot 1). In comparison to plot 2 of [table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}, total fitness also increased with most subjects having excellent total fitness.](ejtm-30-1-8878-g002){#fig002}

![Muscle strength before training (biceps strength I).](ejtm-30-1-8878-g003){#fig003}

![Muscle strength after training (biceps strength II)](ejtm-30-1-8878-g004){#fig004}

From our study, we came to the following conclusions regarding aerobic and anaerobic fitness of the subjects.

Aerobic fitness {#sec2-1}
---------------

Having a good level of aerobic fitness means endurance capacity for prolonged exercise, quicker response time, lower levels of physical fatigue (improved oxygen levels in all organs and systems). Good flexibility, good joint mobility and well-distributed muscular strength ensure a well-balanced distribution of weight without placing unnecessary strain on the joints. Aerobic training guarantees a control of body weight without restrictive diets; increases the levels of endorphins and consequently improves the team mood. In our study, we demonstrated that the training protocol undertaken increased aerobic fitness across our subjects, with respect to the ACSM guidelines.

Anaerobic fitness {#sec2-2}
-----------------

High level of anaerobic fitness means capacity during intense and short duration exercise; this permits one to have "energy reserves" and a greater margin of safety. In a critical environment, this means that the team is ready in case of weather changes or other hostile situations. In our study, anaerobic fitness was seen to increase after training, as measured by the surrogate of biceps muscle strength. In conclusion, a well-trained and homogeneous group means greater safety for when they perform their tasks together. Having one element of the team fatiguing in a hostile environment may increase the risk of the group as a whole. This situation may slow down the whole group and affect final result.^[@ref4]^ In our methodological approach, we obtained a team of soldiers with a highly homogenous set of physical capacities.^[@ref7]^ A homogeneous team in terms of fitness can therefore increase responsiveness and preparedness in adapting to conditions of a hostile environment as an alpine could be.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^

###### 

Hydration-dehydration characteristics of soldiers

  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
  60 Alpine Soldiers        First evaluation The group is not homogeneous\                    Last evaluation The group is homogeneous Hydration is sufficient   Mean value of males aged more than 30 years
                            Hydration is low                                                                                                                     

  Resistance Rz/H(Ω/m)      350+/-100 Low levels of water and mineral salts                   520+/- 15 Good levels of water and mineral salts                   

  Conductance (Xc/H(Ω/m))   38+/-15 Low current conduction and Low neuromuscular conduction   47+/- 10                                                           

  Total Body Water (%)      45+/- 7                                                           54+/- 6                                                            \> 62%
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
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